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Dear Client, 
 
Further to Market Notice 123A/2021 and 123B/2021, the JSE is pleased to report it is finally in a position to publish the 
amended Detailed Agricultural Contract Specifications following an extensive review and comment period. Please take 
note these amended specifications will be adopted with immediate effect.  
 

We would again like to express our sincere gratitude to every stakeholder who participated during this review period and 

for the many suggestions and comments received. It is unfortunate that we could not accommodate all of these, some 

for practical reasons and others that will remain discussion points as we engage stakeholders. 

 

There were no major changes made with the final version, except for corrections to layout issues and then a clarification 

to Appendix C, point 5.2 where a three months period was inserted requiring storage operators to keep out loading 

schedules for this period. With the increased audit activities currently underway these out loading schedules form part 

of the audit reports for the same month and so the JSE was comfortable to include this. 

 

Please also bear with Storage Operators as they amend their booking systems and internal processes to accommodate 

the 25% access to booking slots as described in detail in Appendix C, section 9. We do not expect all Storage Operators 

to be able to implement this with immediate effect and we will remain in close contact working with them to achieve 

this. 

 

Thank you again to the many stakeholders that participated in this process and we trust market participants will not only 

see the value in what has been achieved but also experience this. The invitation to the market remains open to inform 

the JSE if any physical delivery issues are experienced specific to JSE silo receipts.  

 

Should you have any questions regarding the above, please do not hesitate to contact the Commodities Team at 011 520 

7039 or email commodities@jse.co.za 

To view the Market Notice and attachment please click on the following links:  
Market Notice 207A/2021 Detailed Agricultural Contract Specifications Implemented 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclientportal.jse.co.za%2FContent%2FJSENoticesandCircularsItems%2FJSE%2520Marke%2520Notice%252012321A%2520CDM%2520-%2520Amended%2520Detailed%2520Agricultural%2520Contract%2520Specifications%2520for%2520Final%2520Comment.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CZaneleB%40jse.co.za%7Cb31a4adf15fc419b679408d91ecdc741%7Ccffa664075724f059c64cd88068c19d4%7C0%7C0%7C637574691422409918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vv4FuV7FtdLWF55JAGx75m9nHofEd7%2Bg%2FWxqlhjZZ%2Fw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclientportal.jse.co.za%2FContent%2FJSENoticesandCircularsItems%2FJSE%2520Market%2520Notice%252012321B%2520CDM%2520-%2520Detailed%2520Agricultural%2520Contract%2520Specifications%25202021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CZaneleB%40jse.co.za%7Cb31a4adf15fc419b679408d91ecdc741%7Ccffa664075724f059c64cd88068c19d4%7C0%7C0%7C637574691422419918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qA8uVj95B4e1Uvkh9TM2A53eyFPzQuaaRTO77xwHMI4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:commodities@jse.co.za
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclientportal.jse.co.za%2FContent%2FJSENoticesandCircularsItems%2FJSE%2520Market%2520Notice%252020721A%2520CDM%2520-%2520Detailed%2520Agricultural%2520Contract%2520Specifications%2520Implemented.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CZaneleB%40jse.co.za%7Cb31a4adf15fc419b679408d91ecdc741%7Ccffa664075724f059c64cd88068c19d4%7C0%7C0%7C637574691422419918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=04fbRwy01feKHL9Xl%2F%2B2Hwup9KW6FFJE65%2BJujCJzic%3D&reserved=0


AND 
Market Notice 207B/2021 Detailed Agricultural Contract Specifications 2021 

 

CLIENT SERVICE CENTRE 
EMAIL CustomerSupport@jse.co.za 

CONTACT NUMBER +27 11 520 7777 
BUSINESS HOURS 06h30 - 19h00 
AFTER HOURS CONTACT +27 11 520 7900 
AFTER HOURS 19h01 - 06h29 

 

 

Disclaimer 
This message and its contents are confidential. If you have received this message in error, please notify 
the sender immediately by replying to the message and please delete it from your computer. You are 
notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying, or other use of the message or its attachments is 
strictly prohibited. The JSE Limited (“JSE”) will not be liable for any unauthorized use of, or reliance on, 
this message or any attachment. 

The views and opinions expressed in this message are those of the individual sender of this message and 
do not necessarily represent the views and opinions of the JSE. Consequently, the JSE does not accept 
responsibility for such views and opinions and this message should not be read as representing the 
views and opinions of the JSE or constitute binding terms and conditions without subsequent written 
confirmation and an authorizing resolution where required. Each page attached hereto must also be 
read in conjunction with this disclaimer and should any part of this message be unclear, the issue should 
be clarified with the Group Company Secretary of the JSE. 

This message and any attachments are subject to the JSE's privacy policy, a copy of which is available at 
https://www.jse.co.za/privacy-policy  

JSE Limited, Reg. No. 2005/022939/06 
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